Safety of carpal tunnel release with a short incision. A cadaver study.
The standard long incision technique for carpal tunnel release causes inevitable damage to skin sensation, the inter-thenar plexus and especially the distal branches of the palmar cutaneous branch of the median nerve (PCM), and may cause long-term disabling pain and scar tenderness. There are many variations in the distal branches of the median nerve at the wrist. Anatomic studies of this region also have important clinical implications to prevent injury to important anatomic structures. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the short-incision carpal tunnel release in cadavers. Several important anatomic structures, with possible anatomic variations, pass through the carpal tunnel, and blind percutaneous transection of the transverse ligament seems to be a high risk procedure. Sixty hands from 40 fresh cadavers were evaluated. Both the transverse ligament and the distal third of the deep forearm fascia were released using a Smillie knife. At the end of each procedure, the hand was explored for injury to tendinous and neurovascular structures of the wrist. In all cases the release of the carpal tunnel and the distal third of the forearm fascia was found to be complete. The superficial palmar arterial arch, flexor tendons, ulnar nerve and vessels, digital nerves, median nerve and its recurrent accessory branches, the flexor tendons, and even the subcutaneous tissue over the transverse ligament were damaged in no instance. Guyon's canal was entered in 6 (10%) hands without damage to its components. The distal branches from the ulnar side of the palmar cutaneous branch of the median nerve (PCM) were injured in 8 (13.6%) hands, an injury that is almost unavoidable with the classic open technique.